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WC Trust Award for Network
Diane Ritucci of the Trust presenting Sue Pearson,
Executive Director with an award for our membership in the Workers’ Compensation Trust for over 20
years. Diane noted “The Trust believes that long
term commitment to strong safety policies, good hiring practices and an involved management team
creates the safest, most productive and happiest
workplace!”

ANDOVER DSO HALLOWEEN PARTY—
Held at the main office was a great
time, music provided by Network staff
Jon Lambert and Marilyn Tilley. After
dancing everyone enjoyed a great
lunch.
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JERRY DANIELS CLA
Luz H. had a great time with staff Judy Saez at the Mystic
Aquarium.
Jon Lambert, House Manager says “I
want to thank Peter Bradford taking
care of JD when I was out for two
weeks. Also, Peter donated mirrors, paintings and window treatments to the bathroom at JD making it just fabulous!! Also, thanks
to Judy Saez for sprucing up the kitchen and the new curtains.”

DAYVILLE DSO
The Dayville DSO was very
busy over the summer going
on many fun outings. They visited the Green Hill Park Zoo,
The Ecotarium Museum, Camp
Harkness, golfing at the Crystal
Caves, went to the movies, picnics, shopping trips out for lunch
and many other activities. Everyone had a fun filled summer!
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DAYVILLE IHS PROGRAM—
Our new signs finally arrived—thank
you to Sheila Thomas’ husband &
son for installing them all!

DEERWOOD CLA - Deerwood residents and staff had a busy summer going on
many outings to parks. They also enjoyed the water park area of Lake Compounce

Thank you to the Client Emergency Fund, from Danny R.,
in our Dayville ISE program (Individual Supported
Employment), posing in his new rainsuit which was made
possible due to Network’s Client Emergency Fund. Danny did
not have the funds to make this purchase and is so very
happy to have it and wanted to post this picture along
with his thanks for making this possible—and to keeping
him dry as he works collecting shopping carts and helping
customers bring their groceries to their cars.
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The Connecticut Automotive Retailers Association Benefit held
Nov. 20th at the CT Convention
Center was attended by Mickie
Bettencourt and Susan Pearson
who were invited to accept
Network’s award of a $2,000
grant by Bolles Motors for use in
purchasing needed outdoor
furniture for our Andover DSO
program.

2015 ANNUAL FOXWOODS BINGO
Thank you to everyone who bought tickets to our annual event.
We sold 155 tickets and made $1,162.50 for our Emergency Client Fund.

Annual Physical Verification Form—There’s still time to send in!
This opportunity is open to ALL EMPLOYEES of Network, Inc. All
you need to do is bring our form to your next annual doctor’s visit.
The forms have been sent to each location. (If you need a form
see Bev Farrand for an extra). Have the doctor fill out the form accordingly and submit the completed form to Bev. Upon receipt of the completed form, that employee is automatically entered into a drawing to win an IPAD.
**Network does not get your personal health information from the doctor –
just his check off and signature that you completed.**
The drawing will be held end of Dec., 2015. All entries received in the 2015
calendar year are eligible to win.

Please remember Network when making charitable donations or in memoriam of friends/family.
Network, Inc. is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.
All donations are tax deductible.

